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M NOW ARGUING

r.HIIFTTF MIDHFD TDIAI
MILLLLIIL

(Scrlppa New A vrtatlon)
iltn Francisco, Dec. 4 The grand

jury it in tesssion today and resumed the
investigation of the Belvidere music hall
.'he mnwcipal brother and several other
cas"Jl Witness Frank Carillo.exmanager
of theAurello Herrera told the jury of
the unsuccessful effort made by him to
secure a permit to erect a tent in the
burned district, in whieh he proposed to
conduct a vaudeville show. He attributes
the failure to get a permit from the fact
of hit refusal to give up f third of the

. .................
ouinbn preacher hanged

(Scrlppa Newe Association)
Valdosta, Ga., Dec. 4- .- Rev. J. G.

Rawlings and Alfred Moore, negro, were
hanged privately this morning for the
murdfrif the two Carter children last
summer.

SCHMITZ NOT ON EXHIBITION

(Scrlppa Newe Association)
Yokohoma, Dec. 4. The police forbids

an exhibition of Mayor Schmitz and other

San Francisco officials on the grounds

that it is adverse to public order.
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The prosecution's arrangement brought
tears to Gillette's eyes, the first time
since the opening of the trial. i

A verdict from the jury it expected by

seven o'clock this evening. Prosecuting
Attorney Ward concluded his argument
late this afternoon. A short deliberation
seems quite likely and it will be a sur-

prise if the verdict of guilty ie not brought
in. . ,

NO MONEY LOST OR STOLEN

(Scrlppa Newe Association)
Washington, 4 Secretary Taft

today received a telegram from Jamet D.

Phelan of San Francisco which denied

that any relief funds had gone astray or
stolen.

KILAUEA ERUPTION

(Scrlppa News Association)
Honolulu. Dec. 4 Kilauea is in erup

tion. Commercial organizations of this
city are trying to secure the next
America congress.
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(Scrlppa Newe Association)
Dec. 4 The ' President'

message w uuu rj tht Sunntei to--

passed Housof

day ten minutes after noon. Assistant fashion all corporationt from m.uB .r.
Secretary Latta carried the message to tributiont for any political purpose,
the Senate. Printed copies had directly

in the desk to that senators could

clotely folio the reading.
a full was

present at the reading. A recett wat
lalran flftaon minntan aftar the committee

OF

,h. D,..irf.n fh.t th. that conferring upon
f PPm1 criminalmentwat tession. At of recast

the assistant entered with th. n Htt.ont of '

mestage and delivered it and other doc-

uments to th. clerk. .Few members list
ened to the reading until th. end.

"A. a nation w. will to.njoy n. r,ilrfulH
a nuraiiy unpreceoeniea prosper.. arm mMat, moderate on. and
,v is prooao.. ..w , CM o( n0 Mrlous
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can materially mar thit
No Congress in our time hat done more

good work of than th. present
Congress. There were several matters
left unfinished at your last session, how-

ever, which I most earnestly hop.
will before your

' "I again recommend a law
all corporations from to the
campaign expenses of any party. Such a

Clearance Sale
Womens' Suits

Price cut Averages

Such price reducing is nothing short of it it? Beyond

that itt and th. season. It
buying at no tuit offerings ever did.

we say, more than that, it demands or compels
buying. Savingt of on. half on a ttylith, seasonable, and needed euit
is far too unusual to resist.

No thrifty, prudent woman whose wardrobe has room one of

these suits will attempt to resist such And we expect
women will take two or three or even a half a dozen.

THE

clearance end of the suit telling season. Time for step out
lively must give their space to th. Holiday Goods.

Here's more in detail about the suits read.
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LotS This lot takes in all the nobby

that have been selling at $ 1 6.50 to

$20. Thit it the largest we
have on hand and the greatest values, sale

Lot 4 --This lot holds a few of our choice

numbers in special values, must be
closed out with the rest, sale

w ,r t te the only abnormally busy spot in our store. The skirts will sound the same saving chord
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WHAT'S REASON PHENOMENAL

suits

suits

we prices drop down a thud

Lot Thit takes in all our $7.00 to

$10.00 skirts, consists of fancy blacks
and solid colors. All go at tale

Lot 4 This takes in the last and great-

est bargains of ail. You konw our repu-

tation for new and skirts,
fancy and colors

11.85

"skirt bargains fully commendable
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$3.98
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$5.95

8.50

Verfcere No. 27

bill has already one Con

gress. Let contribute as they
desire: let ut prohibit in effective

or

GOVERNMENTS RIGHT APPEAL

Another bill which hat just passed on.
Hous. of Congress and which it it urg
ently necessary thould be enacted into

the Govern- -

r,ht catetin th. end th.
secretary

you

for

to

but

say

but

FAVOR EIGHT HOUR LAW

I call your attention to the need of pats
ing th. bill limiting th. number of hours

continue .mnlnv....
v8ry.,..,

conceiv. objection
u.sregaru

complete

wonderful

encourages immediate

many
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assortment

with

individuals

to
powar.it

I should be aim steadily to reduce th
I number of hours of labor, with at a goal

the general introduction of an eight-ho- ur

day.

ON CHILD LABOR

On thit tubject he poke with no un

certainty. Among other things, he said
"The horror incident to employment of

children in factorial or at work anywhere
are a blot on our civilization

our
our

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY

Excellent laws were passed at the last
session, but th. laws did not go far
enough.

It is a great social injustice to compel

the employee, or rather th. family of th.
killed or disabled victim, to bear th. en

tire burden of such an inevitable sacrifice
In other words, society thirkt itt duty
by laying the whol. cost on th. victim

whereat th. injury comes from what may

be. called th. legitimate risks of th. trad..
for accident, or deatht

due in any line of industry to th. actual
conditions under which that industry i

carried on. thould be paid by that portion

of th. community for th. benefit of which

th. industry it carried on that it, by

thot. who profit by th. induttry. If th.
ntir. trad, risk it plac.d upon th. em

ploy.r h. will promptly and properly add
it to the legitimate cott of production

and asses it proportionately upon the con'

tumert of hi. commodity.

WITHDRAWAL OF COAL LANDS

It it not wit. that th. Nation thould

alienate itt remaining coal landt. I have
temporarily withdrawn from eettlement
all the landt which the Geological Survey
hat indicated at containing, or in all prob

ability ' containing, coal. The question,

however, can be property settled only by

legislation, which in my judgement should

provide for th. withdrawal of these land

from sale or from entry, save in carta
especial circumstances. The ownersh
would then remain in the United States,
which should not, however, attempt to

work them, but permit them to be work

ed by private individuals under a royalty
system, the Government keeping tuch
control at to permit it to see that no

excessive price was charged consumers

INHERITANCE INCOME TAX

(

Compensation

The President handles the Inheritance
and Income Tax exhaustively. "There
can be no question of the ethical proprie-
ty of the government thus determining
the conditions upon which any gift or in-

heritance should be received "

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING

In setting forth the necessity of such

training, he says: "Unfortunate at pres-

ent, the effect of some of the work in tne

public schools is in the exactly opposite

direction. It boys and g.ris are trained
merely in literary occompiishmenU, to

thetoUl exclusion of industrial, manual,

and technical train'ng. the tendency is to

unfit thern for industrial work and to

make them reluctant to ao into it. or un- -

Cont;nyed on paje 1

Cubans To

(Scrlpp Newt Association)
Havana, Dec. 4-- Th. impression creat-

ed in Cuba over tne President's utterances
on th. Cuba situation in hit message to

congress it that Washington it determined
to establish a protectorate.

AMIS

Scrlppa New Aaaoetetton)
Washington, Dec, 4 Th. Pr.tident't

attitude on th. Japanet. situation hat
stirred ir. (n California', delegation in

thie city. McLaughlin of Lot Angele

says; "It it fierce. Tomorrow morning

th. Pacific coast will be ablaz. 'with in- -
ignation. Th. .ntir. W.st will fight th.

recommendation that Japanese be natur-

alized. A "war with Japan would find

every naturalized Japanese citizen of this
country doing all in their power to aid

r

Object Message

01, in
Laboring under th. hallucination that

he it the tubject of devine power
on earth, and that he hat a great
religious mission to fulfill, D. Brisco a
young man living near Island City.it now

incarcerated in the county jail. -

During the summer and fall, according

to rumors, young Britco wat in earnest
debate with a friend on religious question.
Th. matter took tuch weight on him that
about two weekt ago, hit friends noticed
a weakening of hit mind. However nothing

teriout wat attached to it untill latt even- -
ns thortly after teven o'clock. At that
hour Britco went tuddenly, violently and
dangerously Insane. H. resides with hit
father and mother near Island City, and
fortunately th.r. w.r. neighbort nearby,

Th. instant th. malady t.ized him, he

attacked hit aged parentt to whom, nnder
normal condition, he wat extremely kind,

and knocked both to the floor. Other, of

the family went for assistance and when

t cam. the young man wat fighting lik.
a d.mon,

Th. demented man wat taken to thit

HOID-U- A fAILURE

(Scrlppe New. Aeaoolattooi
Holiday, Kansas, Dec, 4. A man

boarded a train atSantaF. with .ticket to

Topeka, and latt night he drew a revolv-

er in the smoking car and ordered all of

the passengers to deliver. All gav. In

but a cow boy. who drew his gun and
fired, striking the robber in the leg. The
thief, forced by closed doors to run through
the entry, broke his way out through the
window, escaping with no booty.
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BLAZE OF lUDIiAU
the mother country." A.iulhii .T.l?!.

in.nt in politics said; "If th. President
detiret to take th. part of Japan against
th. tov.rign state, that It hi. affair, but
the authorities of California will not long

be able to prevent bloodshed by iu
peopl.."

Still another man said; "It .it a good

thing for California that Congress
and th. pr.sident't message did not com.
befor. .lection."

SUDDEHLY

VISITED BY IHSAHITY

city and placed in a lodging room sbive
th. E. Propeck Second Hand ttor. and
left to the ear. of two friends. During
th. night h. was kept under meuical car.
and medicinal influence, but at timet when
th. effects of th. opiat. would go away,

h. would return to hit raving condition. -

Jutt before noon today he wis turned
over to the county authorities. Sheriff .

Childert went to th. man to take charge
of him, and during th. f.w minutes prior
to leaving for th. jail, th. young man',
parentt cam. into th. room. H. .earned
more quiet in hi. parentt' presence, and
kitted both goodbye. H. than ttepped
up to th. sheriff and kitted him, instantly
following tt)t kits with a blow in th. thtr-if- ft

face. H. followed th. first by sev-

eral in quick tuccettion. H. wa. toon
overpowered and taken to jail, where h.
i. now lodged. H. it .till vary ill, physic-
ally. Hit mind will b. examined tonight

Britco it well known in Island City and
thit city. Hit habit, w.r. exemplary,
and h. wat well thought of, H. wat
formerly In good phytical health and nat-

urally a bright and intelligent young man

SUSPKUD ROBBER ARRESTED

(Hcrlpps New. Auoclatlon)
Lav, rence. Kan., Dm. 4 A man giving

hit nam. at John Clark and .aid by th.
police to be Chart. Green a boilermaker
of Colorado, wat arretted at th. offlc.
door of a doctor thia morning while he

wat going for a treatment. He it sus-

pected of connections in the robbery of

th. Santa F. train latt night at Holiday.

H. hat a bullet hoi. in hit leg.

DON'T NEGLECT COUGHS;

Mature Might Cure Your Cough With-

out Aid, But You Can't Afford To

Chance It '

A cough that is left to "cure itself it slowly overcome at best, and there
is apt to bu some weaknese left to make the next cough come easier.

Nownn' White Pine Expectorant is natures's best assistant. It makes

the cure easy, quick and thorough. It it perfectly harmless, and is equally
good for o:d or young. It doesn't pay to trifle with coughs when you can
buy a remedy oa these terms.

Money back if th remedy fails.

Price, 25 and 50 Cents.

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
J La Grande, Oregon.
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